
SERVICES & PRICING

WEDDING HAIR AND MAKEUP



CHEERS

At Blossom Beauty we value meaningful experiences and time
well spent - that's why we feature our Signature Experience for
you and your party, no matter who you are or how you identify.
Our vision is to emphasize your natural beauty with a look that
lasts all night. 

You’ll receive guided care and prep advice from the moment you
book, ensuring a fulfilling experience from the start. By the time
your wedding day arrives, you will be glowing with confidence
and prepared to walk down the aisle feeling more beautiful than
ever before.

We are honored that you
are considering us for
your hair and makeup.
You deserve to look and
feel your best on your
wedding day, and we
would love to make your
beauty journey as
exciting as your journey
to “I do.” 

B E A U T I F U L !



GUIDE

H O W  T O  U S E  T H I S

Learn about our method of
guided care and what’s
included with your services. 

Select your services, your
location, and any extras. 

Give us all the details so we can
confirm our availability. Formal
service selections can be made
once our availability is
confirmed.

SIGNATURE EXPERIENCE
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CHECK AVAILABILTY



SIGNATURE

IMAGINE... you’re waking up on your wedding
day. You  are relaxed and refreshed in your cute
satin PJs with your caramel latte in hand. 

Your hair and makeup team excitedly greet you
good morning, prepared with the perfect
lighting, comfy chairs, and a detailed schedule
for everything to go as planned.

EXPERIENCE



Your hair and skin are
glowing because you took
full advantage of our pre-
wedding prep guides. 

So, you turn up the
music, sit back, and
enjoy a relaxed
morning getting ready
with your closest
friends.

Your photographer
grabs a few getting
ready shots as the final
lipstick and hairspray
touches are perfected.



Your beauty artist gifts you a touch-up kit to
ensure your look lasts all night long. Calm,
confident, and feeling more beautiful than
ever, you’re on your way to the ceremony with
a heartfelt congratulations…

YOU ’RE GETT ING MARRIED! ! !



WHAT’S INCLUDED

-Do’s & Don’ts Newsletter

-Beauty Planning Guide

-Perfect Trial Prep Guide

-Wedding Day Prep Video

-Wedding Beauty Portal

-Detailed Timeline 

-Coordinated Schedule

-Guided Consultation

-Touch Ups

-Just In Case Extras

SIGNATURE EXPERIENCE



SERVICES &

PRICING

W H E N  I S  T H E  B I G  D A Y

We offer two ways to
book your services
based on when your
wedding takes place.

A La Carte services can be booked any day of the week
and can combined in any mix of hair and makeup to
perfectly fit your needs.

Our Just Me weekend elopement package is designed for
you alone  and meets our weekend minimum. This
package may be booked on weekdays for all the extras
too. 

Weekday Weddings
Weekend Weddings
Less than 90 Days Away

9
10 & 11

 9

SERVICE MINIMUMS PAGE

(If your wedding is less than 90 days away, A La Carte services may be
booked to meet the weekday minimum on weekends.)



Select the combination of
services that meets your needs.
Total must be at least $350.

$ 3 5 0  M I N I M U M

WEEKDAYS

Bridal | Nearlywed Hair

$175

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup

$175

Attendee Hair

$95

Attendee Makeup

$95

Flower Girl  (age 11 & under)
$60

A La Carte



$540 MINIMUM

WEEKENDS

Select the combination of services
that meets your needs. Total must
be at least $540.

Bridal | Nearlywed Hair

$175

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup

$175

Attendee Hair

$95

Attendee Makeup

$95

Flower Girl  (age 11 & under)
$60

A La Carte



Our only package that is
designed just for you and meets
our weekend minimum.

WE E K E ND

ELOPEMENT

$ 5 4 0  P A C K A G EBridal | Nearlywed Hair

included

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup

included

Touch-Up Services

2 hoursrincluded

Essential Touch-Up Kit

included

Just Me Package



EX T RAS

Holiday Surcharge 
$50 per artist 
All federal holidays + weekends 

Early Morning Surcharge 
$35 per hour | per artist 
Applies to all service hours before 9:00am. 

SCHEDULING

Touch Up Hours
$75 per hour
30 minutes of group touch up time
included - extended hours may be
purchased

Extension Installation

$50
client provided clip-ins or halo - must be
100% human hair

Extension Packages

$327 and up
includes clip-ins, prep & protection, install,
storage bag, and care instructions

False Lashes

$0 
included with every makeup application

SERVICES

PICK THE PERFECT



WHERE WILL YOU TIE THE KNOT

LOCAT IONS

Travel and setup fees are a one-
time charge no matter the
number in your party or the
number of artists on your team.

Destinations

inquire for pricing & discounts

Other Arkansas | Missouri
Locations
$55 per hour round trip

NW Arkansas | Branson Area

$120

Eureka Springs Area

$40

In Studio (for 2ppl or less)

$0 when available



I T ’ S  T I M E  T O  G E T  R E A D Y

BEAUTY TEAM

Our additional artist fee
covers the time to select the
right artists for your team,
schedule and contract them,
work up the day-of timeline,
and to communicate
important details and your
vision. Your first artist is
included. 

Additional Artist 
$150 per artist

Your team of artists will be selected
for you based on availability and the
unique needs of your big day.  

The size of your team of artists
depends on the number of services
you’d like. We require an additional
artist for every five individual
services. 



PRE-WEDDING

SERVICES

MAXIMIZE YOUR BEAUTY  JOURNEY

Trial Appointments

Portrait Sessions

Engagement Photos

Rehearsal Dinners

While a trial is not required, it is highly recommended. This session is
60-90 minutes per service with an extended consultation for your
wedding day look that covers every detail in advance, and it’s a great
way to get ready for wedding portrait sessions! Trial services take place
at our Eureka Springs Studio unless requested. Travel fees apply. 

TRIALS & PORTRAIT SESSIONS (BRIDALS)

-One full look with adjustments

-EXCLUSIVE Trial Prep Guide

-Documentation of look

-Wedding Day Prep Kit with:

WHAT’S INCLUDED

shampoo + conditioner + protectant
cleanser + mask + moisturizer 
under eye mask



T R I A L

BOOK YOUR WEDDING DATE FIRST

TWO WAYS TO BOOK YOUR

This option is best if you'd like to
know your wedding date is secured
with Blossom but you'd still like to try
out your look before the wedding.

We recommend scheduling 1 to 2
months before your date to ensure
you've received your veil and any hair
extensions or accessories. A booking
link will be emailed to you.

BOOK YOUR TRIAL FIRST

This option is best if you'd like to try
out our services before securing your
wedding date with us. Trial
appointment must be at least 6
months prior to the wedding. 

(Your wedding date isn't secured
without a signed contract and
retainer. You will be given first right of
refusal if your wedding date is
requested before your trial
appointment.)



If you need a little extra help
getting ready for all of the
events leading up to your big
day, you can schedule photo or
party sessions. This service
includes your hair styled down
and a traditional makeup
application to enhance your
natural beauty. 

W A N T  M O R E ?

ENGAGEMENT 

PHOTOS & REHEARSAL

Services are provided at our
Eureka Springs Studio and
take 1-2 hours depending
on desired looks. These
services may not be used in
place of a trial appointment
or wedding portrait session.

Book as many sessions as
needed to cover all your
pre-wedding events
including engagement
photos, bachelorette
parties, rehearsal dinner,
and more. 



PRE-WEDDING SERVICES
PRICING

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup
$165 

Bridal | Nearlywed Hair
$165 

Bridal | Nearlywed Hair
$140

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup
$140

TRIALS & PORTRAITS ENGAGEMENT & PARTIES



D A Y - O F  P R I C I N G
QUICK REFERENCE

Bridal | Nearlywed Hair

$175

NW Arkansas | Branson Area

$120

Other Arkansas | Missouri
Locations
$55 per hour round trip

Bridal | Nearlywed Makeup

$175

Attendee Hair

$95

Flower Girl Hair + Lip Gloss 
(age 11 & under)
$60

Attendee Makeup

$95

Additional Artist 
$150 
An additional artist is required for
every 5 individual services. First
artist is included. This covers
contracting, booking, scheduling,
and communicating all the
important details of your day.

Early Morning Surcharge 
$35 per hour| per artist 
Applies to all service hours before
9:00am. 

Holiday Surcharge 
$50 per artist 
Applies to all services beginning
before 9:00am. 

SERVICES LOCATION

Eureka Springs Area

$40

EXTRAS

In Studio (for 2ppl or less)
complementary when available

Destinations
inquire for discounts



Please have your minimum service count ready. An accurate
count helps us confirm availability. Once contracted, services
may not be deleted since we’ve already scheduled your team
and turned away other bookings. Services may be added
given our availability.

SERVICE COUNT
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A signed contract and 50% retainer is required to reserve your
date. Final payment is due 3 weeks before the wedding. To
keep things simple, we accept only one payment per party
and recommend personal payment apps for your party to
reimburse you if necessary.

MAKE IT OFFICIAL
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Give us all the details so we can confirm our availability.
Formal service selections can be made once our availability is
confirmed.

CHECK AVAILABILITY
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WEDDING DATE

H O W  T O  R E S E R V E  Y O U R
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www.blossombeautyar.com

https://www.blossombeautyar.com/contact
https://www.blossombeautyar.com/

